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MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT:Operation
UrliUa$ tti^JvatenuU^)c

l. Tbe bricfirg was hold in a simnll luxurlous 
guvernmortcdnfereucerooni on the aflertwdii of Friday , Qz 
^ October 1^4, laf>tlng about 2 1/2 hourp. |\ •

attended tor the Guate
malan: 

C.M WG«5 PRC56MT
- sfcMio^ cift offices. 

2* ■<nt th® request qt the [
prefaced the operational briefing with a brief description 
ofhow/beU. S. Indulgence community operates, cd the 
role of CIA, of the need for com part mentation and security, 
and specifically of bow the foregoing considerations wake 
Ltiniperatlvo for thd^3uate3naI&BS^to adept aeoirlty pre
cautions which wilieasare ttat the information we provide 
and ths joint operations we uadortahe ar® eosnpartmented 
within ^(^uatemnlejt^overranaai (and, in fact, dlscaased 
by the ©uatenialan ecverament exclusively with our re- tLf. 
presentatlvea in the field), j

3. Following tto introductory remarto outlined 
above, t brtefed tbo group on the DGI structure, the DGI 
operational technlqueg, and epadflffUly oa DGI alms and 
operations In^uatemaj^l The( lent close attention
throughout thobriefing a?31 oxswained thoexhibits Mosely, 
incluriUgt ihe DGI intelligence rgpriremonte for^j^ateiuaia J 11 
and the

?
4. After the faregolng exposition, I explained 

our alma in the IsicrtuaMun

In tala connection 1 a^aed for close cooperation 
und coordination of activities, promising that wo skill 
do our /outmost and mailing reference to cur travel Luts 
and watch list.



14-00000

h. Tbs eflecilvaiw&a of hln ownactions against 
guerrillas ia(t«uate:r.ala^ar.d his dctarminaUoa i 
to "meet viotehce with violence; " - V

L Recognition of the importance at the Information 
covered la the hrieilng and of its exploitation;

■ ■ -■■■. ■ 0 , ' . zM . ' —-------------->u

' )• Reference to the case of th 
'• vC" ' Ttorkli^ fir(c .

ta(QuBlcinaiajf£
■'■ H ; .. , , ....

< h. Accentutce ofsecurity restrictions add his ■ 
decision to haiu thoinioruxatlou to those present 
T. Ih replyter to the remarha o^~

I said that we. appreciate the cooperation.af (Guatcmala)n the 
□Ah' and that we shall be meat interested in the ©ploitation 
of the possibilities la the present case. 1 added that the matter 

■ of using fnsre against Cuba is a yd .cy matter on h hlch I was 
not competent to eosniaest tout that the decisions mado by the 
United ttaies Ooverarasst are eased oa careful study of i 
dstilled information l&sludu^ information oa Soviet intentions 
and capabilities. f

■jCJ o{/ ।
1 ;18. At the ecgchgjoa of Uw meeting; j

aaked for a copy of t&(3G0^airam«nto (uhlch'Ke already . 
had gene over cldseV) and toes the copy with him to stpdy 
furthor.



5. Alto reference' to 3griaBBggg& case, because 
di toe develapxaents^ndblaas iaf ~\t explained
briefly; toe status cd toe(gALTC»i cUo^and toe possibility 
of bis being tran;'Iar.xed tiXpuAtemaia^i](Tfils was la lice 

,-. withtoediscaaelOQ uiC~ Awhxch Included curbESaboffics*.
WeswW Wtoj o?
adviser, Colonel M ETRAN X). 1 asxsd that me ujoatepxiacj u ■ 
government taxa bo action icOesarv^pjoeted hy

people probably would talk to

inpaesloaod speru in waxen ae corereo the followix^ potato:

a. Hla own long experience in toe OAS, La Cuba 
’.. aad la Central Auxories;

’ b, Ills early warnu^a about Cbsiro~*which 
were disregarded;.

a. The extent to wbich(gxatexaala)ias lived 
to Its obligations la toe OAS; to which It has 
cooperated Ln efforts agatost Castro; aad to 
which U has looked toward V. & leadership;

d. The failure o* the V. S, to taka aggressive 
action against Cuba and the need for taking a 
hard line, LachtdLag the use of force in support of 
military activity by toa free Cubans aad toe other 
American countries;

a. His appreciation toat-toe Soviets will cot be 
willing to risk a nuclear war over Cuba;

C Condemnation of Mexico for her deallags with 
Cuba, far failure to abide ty her oblle&tk»s la 
toe QAS, and for pemlttlsg the Castrcitos to 
operate out of Mexico agatoat other American 
countries;

g. The need for action against Mexico;

SECRET


